SPLENDID SERVICE s.r.l. – Bacau Vitrine frigorifice & echipamente pentru magazine
COSTA - DRZWI
PRZESUWNE MOD/C
Type:COSTA 2.5-mod/C drzwi przesuwne
ID:PA104-c/dp

Technical parameters

STANDARD
device available for line setup
powered only by external refrigerating unit
rack interior made of zinc coated plate, powder painted, color white
exposition selves attachment vertical position and angle may be
altered
price strips - color selection possible
automatic defrosting
illuminated top panel - Plexiglas selection possibility
front fender - color selection possibility
light - "white" fluorescent lamp
ecological polyurethane foam insulation
device levelling stands
* only using IGLOO thermostat

Colour scheme
Paint colors

Plexiglass colors

Cooling factor
Length withouth sides [mm]
Depth[mm]
Side thickness [mm]
Maximum shelf load [kg/linear
metre]
Rated power [W]
Rated power of lighting [W]
Rated voltage [V]
3
Usable capacity [dm ]
2
Cooling area of shelves [m ]
2
Show window area [m ]
Evaporation temperature To [°C ]
Unit weight [kg]
Shelves sizes [mm]

Height [mm]
Range of temperature [°C]
Cooling power demand [W/linear
metre]
Electricity consumption [kWh/24h]

R507
2460
750
40
33
188
108
230/50Hz
1500
5,5
3,4
-10
290
1220x360 10szt, 2460x440
- 1szt
2140+/-10
+2/+8
800
3,0

Addtional chooser options
exposition area of zinc coated plate, powder painted,
color white (shelves)

Additional options add. cost
Base fender colors

ABS sides

Costa 1.3 cupboard inside made from stainless metal
sheet
Costa 2.5 cupboard inside made from stainless metal
sheet
exposition area of stainless plate (shelves)
extra side lightning
electronic controller with digital temperature display
meat hooks - short
extra charge on base or/and front color
fruit and vegetable baskets
temperature recorder *

-Air temperature + 25 oC, air humidity 65% -Data alteration reserved * -only using IGLOO thermostat
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